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The "Other'' category consists predominately of im~i·$,;,'!.:i~!I:~~j~~::!:~$,::!\Sustom rifles. 
Although the import category is significant, a large portfo~:mt t~f,hnarket consists of 
imported surplus military rifles. In fact, it is estimated thalijij~#y half of the 100M 
imported centerfire rifles are comprised of surpl:µ~,.,rnilitar§''ijij~~rms. It should be 
noted that the scope of the remainder of this report'i~ij~tl~@J.;:::yi,r.1,11 bPifocused on sporting 
firearms as Remington, with the exception of spe,,~~~lized>pfoiji@#:§:for law enforcement 
and military applications, does not participate i~i·i~harketing n111Hary style firearms for 
sale to the general public. ,(}:f':f?:;:, . 
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Completing the list of top industry players ar~'Savage ArlH~·:w\t11 l 0% share, Browning 
with 7% share, followed by H&R and Weat11~t~~1:~§!~h with a 3% share of the market. 

CENTERFIRE RIFLE INDUST:a:~fo*fiiRYSIS 

Unlike the rimfire rifle market, the %m,ted·'lf@:::;i;~~~f:m~rket is not dominated by one or 
two manufacturers. Certainly there ~~'\:Je~,marke•Fteaders, but by in large, the playing 
field is bit closer to level betwee~::·:~{e tgili:!H'our :tffi• five players. Intense competition 
exists amongst this segment, prin,jjb.:, th:f:@:ifgh qf.tl.l!hs to provide product differentiation 
to the market through new ca'Hbij~:::,~1-i:ijmb~~!n'g, usage of hi-tech materials for 
construction, and by introducing platfofffi~:::i¢~ij' toward specific end use applications. 

Like other segments within tl)~}fi~~~~jfi~:i:i~:dustrv, the price/value relationship maintains 
a great presence within th~:·¢.¢~terfire ritl~i!·~eg~ent. Consumers place a great deal of 
emphasis on the level of 't%f:tm1~1@n~e, rl~~bsion, and quality obtained for the dollars 
spent. It should be notec,l,Jlmt ufrtikfath¢.Ml.hfire rifle market, centerfire rifles maintain a 
position of a premium p~4,~t,jn a~itF'®ihongst themselves. While entry-level priced 
products exist in the e1;,1:QJed't'hikt)'tJ~i.W:ii1,fket, typical entty level price points are sub $400 
at retail as opposed t~fMt'tb $::l:50 aft&lil for the rimfire market. Centerfire rifles are by 
nature, viewed as m9.fe sp,i\.l'alized tools for more specific end use applications and 

therefore maintain,,%t,:i~~J:~?:i~'.,:~lfreshold price. 
···~:::~:~:;:~:~:::~:~:;:~:~:::::~:-:'. 

Essentially, the ¢,,~~r:f1;~ffrtk:.:$"i'tnent can be categorized under three distinct beadings: 
• Entry Le~eftllii~~~tfu~.Rifle (< $500 Retail) 
• Premium Cente.dlit~!]~.:i!ftt ($500 - $800 Retail) 
• Speci~~t~;!'!@~~~:t@tfi'tg'i'ffifle (Niche Markets) 

'·"~ ·~:::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~t~t:~ ~:~: ~:·~ •, . 

Entry Lev~tC~~;~~:fftti,:,j,ljne 
This se~,pi,1!~ifr::l#.,:4BW.!}naWd by lower price point repeating rifles, no-frills bolt action 
offeriri:g§fand the'ig9,~easingly popular "ready to go" scoped combo packages. The 
entry ~¥,Rd price pci*.~: appeals to the casual big game hunter, the new entrant to big 
game W~l,ijhn_g and JDi:famter with a limited budget. Entry le,1el product offerings in 
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